
<C»n& It taillf tO pa88 in tf)0St tiavi, thai there went out a decree from 

C aaaar Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. 
2 (And ihis laxin^Mus lint nude when Cyrcnius was governor of 

Syria.) 
J     And .ill  went to Iv taxcu, . "in- into Ink own utv. 
4 And   Joseph   «l-o   si cut  Up  flUaU  Calili-r. I  •<  the  City   of    N-1/.irelh. 

into Judaea,  unto |1K   . ijr of David, vl.i.h   is  eallfd TVtMrluaii;   (Ixs.uisi 
lie was of the houst and Uncage of DtTali 

5 To  be   taxed with Miiwtn, -aapoused wife.  being  great  with  child. 
6 And v> it was, liMt, whtfs they wen ifierc, the days were accom- 

plished that  she shomU.be ddrrnwi. aOaa1 

7 And she bcouglu forth her first-born ton, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was no room 
lor  them  in oW wan. 

8 And there T#crc in trie same coaaUry anepherds abiding in the field, 
keeping watch over their nock aw night. 

9 And, lo. the angel of the Lord cane upon thara, and the glory of 
the lord  shone round about than; and they were ion aftaul. 

10 And the angel said Unto them, Fear not; for. behold. 1 bring you 
good tidings of great joj», which shall he to all people. 

11 I or Ufitc you is born elm da/*att the city of David a Saviour, which 
is Christ aha Lard. 

12 And thu shall be a sign unto you; Ye aball find the babe wrapped in 
swaddliaaj%lothcs, hnag in a manger. 

1} Arid suddenly there was with aha anawJ a multitude of the heavenly 
host praising God, and saying, 

14 Clary to Cjaet *n the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward 
men. B^—, -0)        -^ 

11 AnjifcpOBeBr cofpass. as the angels wen gone away from them into 
heaven, the Iniltiewlt sold-one to another. let or now go evrn unto Ivethle- 
hem. and scc'<wab'<Mng wMraaVw, come to paia,a*Mrirh lnc '■""' ''•"" made 
kniiwn   unto   oa. S 

l<> And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the 
babe lying  i >  a manger. 

1" And sthen they had teen it, they mads- known abroad the saying 
-."Id them concerning this child. 

15 And a|tf1u> that heard it-lrOridereTj at those things which were told 
them  In   the ll   jilianh 

19     But  M.irs   katpt all  thcj« things, and pondered them in her heart. 

P;t.-.$*. ttike 2:1-19. 

& fflmv Cfirfetmasf 

7%e Q/M&sucui 
Woman s College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 

VOI.I Mr. XXIII        / BSI      WOMAN'S COIJ.r.t.r. OF TIIK I MVKKNITY OK NORTH <   WtOl I N \   t.KKKNSBORO. N. <'., l>h< 'KMIIKK 19. ItMl     M'MIIKR IS 

jZoto tulirn Jtsustoagfjorn in jbtbbffnn <d judao .n the day* of 
Herod   the   king,   behold,   there   e.im-j VlVttra  ,rom   the   e.ist   to   Jerusalem. 

2 Saying, Vl'hcrc is he that is Utni'Kriv; «jji^hc Jews? for we have seen 
his star in the east, and are come tt> worshiphern. 

$ U'ncn Herod the king had hearf these things, he was troubled, and 
all   Jerusalem   with   him. 

7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, inquired of 
them diligently what  time the star appeared. 

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search diligently 
for the young child; and when ye have found him, bring me word again, 
that  I may' come and worship htm also. 

9 When they had heard the king, they departed; and, lo, the star, 
which they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over 
where the young child was. 

10 When   they   saw   the   star,   they   rejoiced   with   exceeding   great   joy. 
11 And when they were come into the house, they saw the young child 

•with Mary his mother, and fell down, and worshipped him: and when they 
had opened their treasures, they presented unto him gifts; gold, and frankin- 
cense, and myrrh. 

12 And being warned of God in a dream that they should not return 
to Herod, they departed into their own country another way. 

St. Matthew 2:1-3, 7-12. 

Business Professor 
Goes To Conventions 

Dr. McKee Fisk Presides 
Over Hi-Annual Meet 
Of Delta Phi Epsilon 

i»r. UcKee rtoc, bead of tin- depart- 
ment of huMm-ss edu.-iition mid HOTC 

turiiil   administration  at   Wmiinn's  col 
legr. will attend three ruuveultaaa In 
("hlrMgVB duriiiu tin- t'hri-tmn- holidays. 

As  prt-ddent  of 111• -   mil lojiat  council 
of Delta  1'iii Kpsii-.n. Dr. PWt win 
prafdt over Ihi' l'i Hi.imii 1 ineetinj; of 
this   fraternity   for  bwilM   eduentlon 
giadjuntaa. 

The National LtariMM Teacher* as- 
sociation will have Its regular three- 
day convention m   the  Hotel  ShtTiuan. 
Ph train an ivcemiaT 2». no and U. 
Dr. Flsk will speak fit tin- general aen- 
Klon ami will IK* tin- discussion leader 
at one of the net-lion meeting* of the 
association. Mr. Vance I-Ittlejohn and 
Mr. T. Jftmo* <*rnwford. of the Il.S.S.A. 
<l.'|.;irtnifiit. are plaiming to attend thin 
meetlni;. 

l»r. Kisk will reprewnt Wtunatrn c<d- 
liire ii! the annual me«>tlin: of the Na- 
tiomil AHHaM-iiitioii of BaMueaa Tenrher- 
Tmliiliu: Instilutioii" : and a* f-lialrnian 
of one of the patter «iimint(tces. he will 
iiro-*ciit a nparl danltaaj with ti»- sup 
ply and demand of aaarineaa lanehara. 

I Reading Day Will Be 
\Saturday, January 24 

• ■ 

After the Clirlshiut-s holiday* 
| ending on January .*>. the next thing 

of vital imnortanrr to Woman's 
college students is Reading day to 
he held on Saturday. January 21, 
three weeks after the holidays. 

Examinations will begin on Mon- 
day and continue through Satur- 
da>, January II. The examination 
schedule   has   n«d  been  rnniplrted 

International Service 
Groups Poblish Magazine 

For all xtudcntrt interottcd in Inter 
niitloiial relations, parlletilnrly JHTIIIIII 

Ing to college studeutH, the Inter- 
iialioiml Student service has issue*! a 
immazine.   Thr   I hn -huhl. 

Thin In a monthly puhMcation writ- 
ten entirely by students in American 
colleges ami universities. It deals not 
only with subjects relating to foreign 
affairs but Is more or less of an open 
forum  for every  phase of college life. 

Anyone Interested may u rite a local 
> r sec Lisa Itnindt and hear from the 
International   Student   servl.-e   without 
ol.llu.ilb.il. 

Hanging of the Greens . . . 

S. G. A. Officers 
Will Represent 
W. C. At Convention 

Mary Eppes. Kose Wilson 
Attend Student Meet 
At Minneapolis 

Mary    BppPM,   pTIWhtt-nl   of   the    Worn 
HN'" rntlefje student Qoverninenl  BWMI 
>-lit I If in.    and     lt<<s.-    \\'|I->I*|I,    \ 'lee pre--! 
ileiii. will iiiteuil I be 17th annual <<»i 
\i-ntioii of ilu- N'aiioiuil Siutliul •'••n 
federation of America hi lie held at 
the I'ulverxll) "f Ulnnetada, Mlnne 
a|M.IK UihneMfMil, from iH-i-emlaT -7 
to St. 

Klerted at the la-t auuw BMH-tlng. 
tln-<- delegate* will lie amouir the :tiNi 
ex|ieetetl lo attend from almost the cu 
lire nation. "Student* in I he National 
Kiiii-r^t-m-\ " i- the theme ..f the roll 
rent Ion. 

t i\ ili.in Ib-fciivr 
Mr-.  Kranklln l».  ^awevell  «iii ]»• 

IIIIIOIIL' the noted s|H-akers; •(iviUnii 
l»«'ft-n-e" i- to IH- her topic arben ahe 
aprakfl on Tnmday. !••■'IIIII-T an.   I»r 
tbers from civilian defense ami the 
l'nlte«t State-, morale nervier* Mill also 
attend.     As  they eoiisbb-r  the  national 
situation grave, Ibey ants for student 
unity. 

IHber than Ibe npeakm* f*>r the entire 
irroup.  panel   di-M-u"ion<.   led   by   ntn 
dents,   iiii'l   a    syui|Mi>llim    Mill    be   held. 
The topic  for  the  KympotdUM  s\iii   be 

(Cuiilnnit <l   DM   I'Ufji    I'-.tir) 

Sophomore Class Gives Annual 
Christmas Pageant Thursday Night 
Christmas Holidays 
Start Friday, Dec. 19 

(iassc* close for Christina*, holb 
i lay* Kriday, llecendier 1!». for 
\\"inan\  collect-  students.    Classes 
\illl IH* resumed Monday, Junuary 
."».   MM?.     Remember   the   rule  Dili 
year Unit trtaavnala musi rciurn to 
the rampiis (he ni-bl before Ihc 
llrsl day of rlawwia Students from 
the Niirlh may a*>k -in-ii.il tn-rini-. 
sion from Ihc dean of women to 
arrive  Monday   monuni;. 

Mi*s M:IIM-I Suanson. dietilian. 
has aiinotiiircd that the sehedule 
for all mcaN will be po-ird in Hit* 
resiib-iu-e   balls* 

Santa Claus Visits 
Residence Halls 

Students on Campus 

Give Parties. Giftfl 
For   Needy   Children 

Santa I'laus \i-iti-t| all Ibe n^blellP 
hall- on   Wouiau's cidlcsc <ampn-   Ihi 
|M.^t  «.-.-k      s..i f the rrlrlH  in  the 
halN   ilr. u   nailK**   and   pn-i-ntt d   ■■Mt-Il 
other   with   t i   idftH.     After   Ibey 
had linisb.-sl with Ihc glfta they gave 
UP in in tin- asMN-lnted charities lo l». 
dialriliiifed ainonL'   tin*  |MMH*. 

(•Iris in other revbleiiee hulls gave 
■Tonney N> the lte«l i*r.>-s or other or 
ganlntfon* ami for sotue days prior 
to the party liny were EINMI :MI:<N lo 
their ni-luhl'or-. |terforniIna gmal deeds 
dally. 

rndcrprlvllegeil children w<-re enter 
taim-il al pariii—. Irelng laj-paentml with 
fruit, nuts ami clothing. 

Santa Clans and the Christina- spirit 
really gnj anmnil Ihb pti**t week, and 
with   all   I he   «INM|   cheer   they   spread, 
 »• had a better lime than Ibe w. c 
Blrta. 

Students Hear 
Plans of Defense 
Council in Chapel 

Dean  Harriet Klliott 
Returns lo W. C. 

For Permanent Stay 

"Kvcry  American In bis pout!" -:ii.l 
( Mian i.oui-e Alexander, head of the 
Madlllcal Hclencf1 d>-parimeni of Worn. 
[an'a ndhwe. In •* abort addreaa lo Ibe 
Ktudenl IMMI.V in chapel Tuesday. I»e 
.enil-r HI, in Ay... k auditorium. Mi-s 
Harriet Klllnlt, dean of HHIH.II. mak- 
111 -*   IK i    lii-l   ap|H'aramr  al    Ihi-  CoHcin* 
•dncc b. r ofslieiiHtbiii in III ii Ace of 
• on-llim-r ad» i-er on the deft u-e eolil 
mi —urn.   alao  -|".ke  briefly. 

Mi— Ale\aiiih*r stated Ihnl balaj  in 
■ America   wbal   we  face  is  three-fold: 
iii-t.  llml   llwre  i-  noil,  to lie i|oma l>> 
I IK      |i..i-l     .. I in. .1    <.lhr.|v   of   Ihi-   .ollll 

Itry, referrliiB to th,- pi.-ohni. ami 
army  and  naval otlhaem;  acc«>nd. I ha I 

i- pi-oi. eiiou of peraon and prop 
lerty,   t"   la*  done   b>   the  eixil   auibori 
in-:  ami  third,  thai   I bore i- n i|uea 
I bill   nf   maiul.iiau.i-   of civilian   morale. 
Tills la-t. -he slat ill, i- the polnl  where 

I nation   ali.r   lintloii   has   falhu   down. 
A-    b.-ad    of   tin-    vi-rvlee    IcaglM*    for 

jilefeiiHe, sln> HIIIIIHI that Ibe inreaenl 
I em. rKem y  baa brougbl aboul chancea 
| in the plan- of Ihi- h ague ami that the 
detaib-tl plans a wall rcvi-h n. Cut aha 
outlined the committee as bavins' two 
lines of activity: namely, line activity, 
or Ncrvlce,   which   ln\o|\es  prcparnliou 

(Con I in in d im   i'titft-  Thrvv) 

Nativity Drama 

May March Heads Entire Production 
Of Traditional Old English Drama On Campus 

Pol lowing a  tradition  of many years,  the. Hoplioinore cluss bad  its 
annual   Cbristiiins  pa^r.nil   'riiiirsday,   DcOBUlbCT   IH,  in   Aycoek  nudi- 
loriuni, nl 7:30 p.m.   This year, in line with the sopbomorv Kn^liaK 

'ehisses'   stiulies   «if   tile   liegiiinings 
of    Knglish    ilraiua,    the   Smtivity 
Ci/ili  tVmii the York Mi/sttri/ I'lai/s 
was given. 

ilay  vraa  preaented  according 

Chrisfmas Dinner Initiates 
New Chimes in Dining Halls 

Jlaade IH-IIS! And even thoiiirh it 
i~ I hri~l inn-, no one expected the 
nnialc, for the chimes in each of 
the dining halls were a -urprl-e 
gift lo all tin- students of Worn 
nn's college. 

It all hap|N-m-.l ihi- way. Miss 
Harriet   Klliott   one   Sunday   heard 
the dining hall  being njnteted  by 
an   energetic   lapping   on   a   class. 
Keeling Unit hitting a aet of gonga 
would IN- more sonorous than the 
clinking sound of class, she pro- 
recded to order the chimes from 
Washington. l>. C. 

On Monday evening, Itei-embtT 
1.". with the mm nut Christmas 
dinner the chimes were played for 
the tlrst lime In each nf the dlnlne 
nxiiiis cxi-cpt South. (The chimes 
were lute In iirrlvlui: for this dln- 
fiiLf hall.) No more appnipriale 
moment could have IMN-II ehosen. It 
IH'L'JMI a dinner which was entirely 
In the I'hristmas spirit. 

Mr. George P. Wilson 
Compiles New Book 

Volume Contains New Ideas 

On Cooperation of Students. 
Instructor, Author in .Study 

I ';««#<   To it'tt,,  r.Hiiiifih has been 
e piled by  Mr  fSeorge I'. Wilson, pro 
feaaor of Kugtbdi al Woman's college lo 
la* n-leas«-«| January IS. |'iil.li>hed by- 
lb.'   I*.   S.  irofls  ami   Co..  the  l*onk   Is 
a  e.N.|H-raii\e  book  dealing with  the 
e—eniial- iaT bandlmok, L* ram mar. word 
hook, rhetoric, promim iallon guide, and 
vxereh-e  book. 

I'Liiik s]uiees after topics afTord a 
place lor the Instructor to supplement 
or dlaagree with the printed material. 
Kpace has 1MS-II prOTMled for student to 
wrile   his   discoveries   or   conclusions. 
'I bus    the    1 k    Is    the    work    of    ilmr 
author- Ibe student, the Instructor, 
ami   Mr.   Wilson. 

Chapter   headings  and   the   Introiliic 
lion  an* as  follows:  liettltiK  Ae<piaiiil 
ed.    Words.    I'rouuuciatlon.   (irainuiur. 
Sentences. I »iai:niinmiiu;. ruiictuatloiis. 
Meibanies. siM-iiin« Qiaauanr af Kaui 
ly Kxpressbms, letters. Notes, and 
Telegrams. I'araKraphs. The Whole 
Coiii|»ositioii, The Forms of Writ Ins: 
ami SpeakfiiK. Tin- Precis and Other 
Uesliiieiuciits, The Kcseiirch I'.ipi-i and 
the l.ihrar*. ; and Writing f"> Ihe Pub- 
lic. 

The entire IHH.K will Cfnitaiu EBO 
najnpa. 

The 
to Ibe atagbjag used in the ll'tb <-eiitury, 
baring   three   raised   platforms   on   the 
one ataga so that the action progrvftaea 
from   seene   to   s..ue   without   a   draw 
lug of ihe curlalna, only a ahlfl of the 
audieitee's atleiitiou  from one platform 
to   the  other.   The   traii-lathm   of   llii- 
pagiunl   u-ed  is  from  the   Anglo Saxon 
Nitln. 

Paceant Chairman 
May March was the head of the en- 

tire sophomore |uiKeaul [ Miss Sarah 
Click, technical director of the dra- 
matics de|Hirtmetit, was the adviser. A- 
stating tln'in weni: Batty Si-veratn'e, di- 
rector: KlIr-alM'thCobband Udle Smith, 
pnuupters: i-ostnmes, Sarah Itrownb^-. 
chairman. Francos ltason. Kalhcrlne 
i.ray, Kiiia-enia Cox, Mary Culvert. Pa- 
tricia Patton. Batty l-oit Kllrore, Mary 
l>aulels; areuary. Tonl l.uplon. chair 
man. Scnlt Tyni-. Itllllo Upehnrru, Mil 
drcd Ttiorp. Mollle Ibiwie; ajlUBIJlUM, 
Katherlne Hi-s.ll. chairman. May Mea- 
dows, Dondhy lirown: make-up dl- 
laeiad by Playllkers Mary Helen F.mer- 
son   and   Manrnnt    Wootdey;   lighting 
directed by Ptaylikara Mary Alice Vana 
and Helen lllldermau : puMhilv. Mar 
Jorle Jellison. chairman. .Icaniie Ben- 
nett,     Marjorie    Shepherd,    ami    Jndi 
i haigajU-a. 

Caat 
The mat loanlldcd ..f: Hens. Wilbur 

I »i raetl ; Angel Cabrhl. Anne ltu.kl*> ; 
Mary. Betty Xli kerson: Jowcpb, Lolfl 
PhllUpa: tlr-t -bephenl. Ulorla Tlafaw | 
aacond shepherd.  Petty  Uaa  llowsar, 
third -In pberd. Mary M. Kirk, man: 
llrst   king,   Cynihln   iirimsle\ :   -.-. 1 
kins. Barbara Williamson: third king, 
Arleue Sieluaehcr: Herod. Anna Fake: 
Herod's son. ItelM-ceii llerrinj;: COUBr 
cilor. Kay O'Brien; ehamlH-rla'ii. I'a 
irieia AbH: ttnd wildter, Mary Ada 
Cos; aarnaal sobller. Sue Hall: pace 
boya, Hara l<ou AUred. and Kris Wor 
sley. The angelic choir music wa- 
glven   by   the   college   choir. 

Dr. Frank Graham Heels 
Wild Defense Committees 

I>r. Frank (irahani. pn-abb-nt of the 
Greater I'utveraity of North Carolina, 
met with Ihe Greater Caiverslty ad- 
visory iMiards ami Dr. W. 0. Jackson. 
dean of administration at Woman's «il- 
leiee, lo s|»eak aUiut tin- various col- 
lege afarJauaa *-oinmitte«t«. Monday, Da- 
ci'iuN'r 15, at  CliaiH'l  Hill. 

The plan Is for the committee* Bt 
Woman's eollcuc. the Vnlverslly of 
North    Carolina    ami    North    Carolina 
state eollege to roaablne foreea in order 
to   aerre   North   t'arolliui   In   any   way 
pnaatble. 

Christmas Fixins 

& 



Vage Two THE  CAROLINIAN Drcrmhrr I'K lull 

Music: We Are diving It 
National Boundaries 

tEfje -peace at $ome 

We lire justly proud "I 11• i~. mill 
of that at Woman's college. We 
admire wndw fur the way ere 

reacted t<> the snMier emergency 
.miI lo iIn- first beetie weak of war. 
We pal ourselves on the bark. 

Kui 11 few of IM are ashamed of 
doing the v.-ry thing tlmi are us ■ 
college ihould l»- lending oar eom 
iiiiliuly BWaj I'r  allowing our- 
selves t*» In- narrow-minded aboul 
ilns war. We are rotting out Ger> 

in.HI music from our diet of living. 

An educated, intelligent group of 

college people are laying such small 
ami unintelligent thing! as. "We 
slimilil annihilate all Hermans!" 

ami "I'm irliul we an-n't Bnging 
liiTiium Christ inns carols this 

year." 
We arc giving ouraalvea away. 

We an- letting down the hleaJi of 

our generation. We arc heading 
for another l»a<l pence settlement 
liecanae we arc insing our ideals by 
misplacing our emphasis ami draw- 

ing in tlic horizon of our thinking, 
Music is the universal languages 

Tin' music that is mil art knows 

no national hountlariea. Mm like the 

generation •»!" tin' lust war we are 

placing national boundaries around 
music that ilo not belong there. 
••Slillc Nai-ht" doea not belong to 

the (lennany of loilay but to all 

the world and to us. And yet we 
arc assigning it to a power who 
doea not know the spirit in which 

it  area written. 
How loin; will it be before we 

eliminate Handel, Mozart, llach, 
lleethoven, Wagner, ami many 
great masters from our programs 1 

Before we do we must decide 

whether we arc keeping our bal- 
ance   To lose our balance tin ails to 

lose the ideals we must preserve. 

To allow ouraalvea to beeome nar- 
row-minded is to expose our think- 
ing for what it is—inadequate. To 

take the contributions of the real 
German   artists   from   our   lives  is 

to admit shortsightedness. 
Americanism must not be en- 

closed in the boundaries of the 
I'nited States nor even of thi West- 
ern Hemisphere. To admit unfair- 

ness and narrow new and to em- 
brace petty ideals is to admii un- 
Amerieanism. Let us IM- wise stu- 

dents with a bigness of spirit. Let 
us he American students. 

A Wish: From CAROLINIAN 
To Its Readers 

This issue of C.MII'I.I.VIAN  is our We hope you sic the friends you've 

Christmas card to the college.   Kut missed    this   year    ami    the    IKIVS 

this corner of it is our Christmas you've sent to army camps, 

card to YOU. We hope you remember to make 
To every reader of CAROLINIAN, the family happy, that you act 

the staff wishes — well, a lot of wisely, anil that you return to 
things. We wish you u vacation Woman's college with a fresh out- 

full of fun and friends and love look for a new year and a store 
ami sleep ami  food.   We hope you ol   memories  from  the old one 

lind the peace you will be looking      The staff wiahea  VOU  ■  very 
for at home. We hope Santa brings merry Christmas and the happiest 

you everything your heart desires, of new years. 

Gilding the Lily 
By CREECH IE AND CHRIS 

Just n few more Boors! Then you'll Do the things this ('hrisimas you've 
be BOBW, or well on your way. Let's always wanted to do hut never have, 
nmke  this  a   specially   Merry  Christ-  °° """""B Christinas- eve. or stay at 

mas for us nml everybody else.    Let's 

Hi/ .1/.'/el Csfpepper 

home with the family that you can't 
wait to see and talk about old times. 

keep li asnearal as possible.   Let's be  Make mF |„,|,||||„ „,„i „„lrt prnr 
gny and happy mid thoughtful of oth- licing them before New Year's. Pay 
ers. Let's cut and sleep and piny and that new neighbor a visit or ask her 
relax. Hut Ihiaaih these next two to help decorate your tree. And deal 
■Ills, lets conserve time and energy  forget to go walking In the weeds by 

yourself Just once.   It will be a winter 
tonic. 

No Schoolin' 
nil-1  money. 

Decoration  Tips 

There'll  he  RO  many  ihinirs to do 
when we iri't hoi 

MM I hi* ut I fully. 
p.    l>t*l flo them well 
Take iiiNin roar own 

MttariHM 
There's    not    llllliil    to   IM*   ssM   IIIKIIU 

Mils   Christmas   reiilly.   not   inn. h   Mint 
lly COXSTAXCE SWEEMEY  ntiiuililrrs the drowning at roar hones. umaVI  already iss.n  aid  or thought 

Musings on Music 
-tty  OENBVIEVE  OSWALD- 

WV had -..in.- imiHirniiit guests on 
rampaa Inal Taaaanj. Martin (Inkia, 
JIuiif.-r .lolni-.n, nml II host of |N«>|th> 
who rvpcvarM ihe "new jiri" |>uhl 11* 
ii xi-lt Ami It was fun! Talking wllh 
|M-.|IH-. lo fact, ju-i bcla* nith people 
*A!M* nrr nvallvp^aaid «'\in imiy pro 
Ervtwlvr N rxbUrratlac. Thcj arc la ;i 

ra-ritfaK   th<-   vravfi   of   tin-   art   -f 
inntorrw iod lb* baali of the :irt of 
|.«hiy.     IVrh:il>s    this    Is    Ihe    ■»*■« r.l    of 
ii.iir Btinmlallnic effect. 

W, T.  Is   \lrrt 
Tiny »e|. -iii|ni-i«| at «iiir • nfliil 

HINNIH for Ilo- II<-W IblnftX I»<H-I,*I iiuii 
I'l-.o li"ii -•■•■lii -llalii:<* lo >oii? Sil.lt en 
|htlMia»m   ->h"Uhl   IM-   (lie   ii>>rtn:il    thiui;. 
In-lead,   tetrth   Mr.   nml   Mi  - 
liniham wen- delighted thai Mane of 
ii..- younger Rcneratloa and the p**eueral 
pOpOlac«   llllfa«B>    tin-   key   <ili.s   ..f   Mir 
I'nltpd stales w.Tt- pofclng ii»'ir haada 
.l-ivi' Uw tov.T of arlislio l.lliarcy to 
HPC what ha- IM.-II luip|H*liili»c in '-hi- 
world  uiiyway. 

Irralhr l'o«rr 
Ami iniii-h haa baaa ha|i|N'iilni;! Tin- 

fault in wtiii UH. our pawata of appn- 
4iHllon linv.' not kopt paea with the 
ahllltirM   of   tlm-i     who   create.    It   is 

rather aOUUtng when We Btop lO realize 
I hat ill.- luliiin-- i>l rri'itiri- poin r in 
MUxir, nrl ami ihitn- IM •/r-ahr thnn it 
it h-iM In • II in nmi tun' i>l irnrlit /in 
tmit.     Still    We   MT    Ml>     llllle   of    it    nml 
■Itftrrrftate  le-.-.   'Ilo-   |in>baMe  pxruna 
j-- Dial we an- loo hii-y ntdlllUt "M 
w il Ii the JMl-t. 'I'he |ia-t l- iui|iollant 
for a loal.-al uudersiandin^ of the pn - 
till, yel il hardly seems pOSrtibh* I li:i I 
aii.X'-lie   In   Ihe    fnlUre   will    1"-   illtereM.-.l 
iii oar en-athe effort^ when «rv pasxed 
them   on  niin-itie.il. 

Super   Itallet    Musi. 
leH'n    -'< l    l>;ok    111    III T    Jitlm  

Hid yon notlrc the mu-i.  ..i "loiter To 
I In- WMIIIIV" II wa- ."iii|N.-e.l hv Mr. 
.h.hii-.m. NVw V..11, eriiie- ...ii^i.lrr it 
HOBie of the IN-SI hall.'t liill-ie Wlittill 
IbUfl far. Ineidetilalty Mr. JoJlllMull wa- 
oii hand to take a well de>.rve.I etir 
tain .all wilh Miss «.r:ih:im. 'I'he day 
of tin* long-haired soulful -eyed rom< 
poner with Soaring tie and erratic dta 
pOHltloa    is   f'one.   hill   ilellnitely. 

Ueaa llogb Altrater, MIM Urace Van 
I tyke More, and I'r, Itiith llannas will 
attend the Musie 'I'eaehers Natiomil us 
soehit.oii   ine*-tllitf  In  the  mhl west  ilur 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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We 1.ii"" It's euhl lip there, but 
Simla tiaus. 1-1,-JI-•- "M.S| ""I of lie 
draft." 

• 
llis-k. we ilidn'i «:int I" «•» IIMIII" 

December 13 anyway, it would bare 
been bad lock. 

• 
Marie (PsBjiy) Keillry -ii.l she was 

Inrlns sebnol Waflm-wlay t" !■•• In s 
n'etlilliis mid wasn't coaallis lisek . . . 
unlit inM yesr. 

• 
A     ft •-lili.il I.     \\a-     V.iv     IIIIM'll    ev.-il.tl 

alkottl   the  war  (In* other  .lay.    "Hitler 
warned us nlmul nil this,*1 she mid. "in 
iii-  I k,   Mein  Cramp.'   that   I've  jii<I 
heen reailtnjc." 

• 
I'IMIII Ma\ Ca-lin.iii - "lain.MIL id id 

I.:i U-'lil.  I " : 

A man IIIIIM* int.. a hot. h.-r -hop 
ami  n-1,1.1 l'..r a  "|HHIIHI  <»f kldlles." 

"Kh 111. ■--'■■ tile I'llT. I.. ■ sail I "Y«Ml 
mean   kidm\ -.   iloli'l    yoll Y" 

"I    -ai.t   kid I lets   ilhl'l    I.'-'" 
• 

And   uh.-n    MaT]     Su;iin   ruts   her 
From h rlaaK, ilny a-k.   "i:-i re njiaVllo 
e-t nvee -"ii •-wain"'" 

• 
Frames <ila>e says -ibp wenl   to the 

u4lo-01ng-*nm" Baturday night. 
• 

Printed eoplea of Ihe next four texts 
nuiy IM* found in the library in "Stories 
and Tonsis" hy Fovler: 

Mrs. \\\ tat the matlaee): -Well, l 
tlet litre,   there's   aetually   nmBrhodjr   hi 
the   world   plainer   thnn   I   inn!      Ixtok 
right over yonder 'But no   .-is- if you 
mn  (1ml  her." 

Mrs. v. differ mrrhlng dlllgmtly): 
"I ean't   liml  her." 

■Atkins.*' -IIiii ihe wnwani angrily, 
"'why   hiiven't   yon   nbared   I his   morn 
Ingr 

"Ain't   I  shaved':" aaked   Atkins,   in 

AL   Aovastrieiis Mcrobcr 

NationaJ AdYertisirrK Service, Inc.   dssocialGd G^IIeftialo Pre$V 
t'lVflbutO'  of 

apparent mrprii*e< 

"No, you're not " 
"Well, iheie was a «l../in of us using 

I be same mirror. I must ha\e shuvisl 
some other Buy." 

• 
"Wuiiiiti A Hum to undertake the 

sale of a new patent medicine. The 
advertiser guaranteea thai  it  will IM* 

lirotllahle  lo  the   timlerlaker.'' 
• 

shall I bavr your Inarh limnghl  np 
lo yon on i|e.k. ili'iir'" 

"No. love; just   throw it  overboard. 
It   will save li  .  .   .  and   tr..iiiile" 

• 
Dor |»f«yeholoiry staiT reports that 

those iMojiio in Kngland who were sent 
lo the ciHiniry for iirotectlon bare cone 
imck Kaylng, "We'd rather be bombed 
Iban  bored " 

• 
\\ ..i.I i.. Ihe HT-e : Keep lop on foun 

Inn   |*. ii   »\ liile  .hew im:  It. 
• 

it .Ian.- Hardaamj HIHIM 'The l---t 
t*>.lnii>." II eertaln freMhmnii want- lo 
know ^* her-- it i-. 

• 
Mary Nortlimll hax wriiien a pome 

railed Mt*bewl*4raitooga t*hoo C*hooM: 

"Vou gel into lab 
Aboul a quarter to four. 

Mix soinr nltroglyeerlne 
And you're in Itallimore." 

• 
Mark Twain nlaM bare l«s.ii ihiuk- 

inir nf ii third period class the day l>e- 
fiire t'hrlstiniis bolldays when be wrote 
this: 

"I w.-ut away fnun there. I do not 
say tlmi I erenl away in any sort of n 
hurry, but 1 simply went—thilt Is silf- 
Sclent.    I went "ill  nt  the window, nml 
I carried the sash nl.nu: wllh me. I did 
nut need Ihe sash, but it was handler 
I" lake li Hum it was lo leave it, and 
-" I t"..k It." 

• 
Goodbye     :■ ti. I     Merry     Christ! ! 

What!: 
Whz/.t ! Forgot my Inns stockings! 

I'.Mii.i tin. msnger srI'BSi en your llvliu;- 
i""iii Inanli'l  wllh  toy  COWS and  -ln-.p. 

It's   Bjobal   to   IN* l 
fur   smile  of   us. 

illllli nit   I'lirlsima. 
People  tliai   wa'rs 

a   tiny   stable,  Joseph   nod   Msry  mid always   hud   wllh   as   won't   IM-  mere, 
the Christ  Child,     FNal   some urnpc» There'll IM> talk of war nml there'll lie 
wilh  rliik'ne nml sprinkle them with seme is^slnilsls In the crowd. Hut (hey 
saaar for a silvery ecnlcrpleee on your ""^e « r'sht to their onlllllSH 
table.    Spray some leaves with nliiml- Hut   we  must   remember   that  these 
iiiiin paint and hldi'a blue liirht under- fJasM   won't   last   forever.     While   they 
math   them   (Wintielil   Hall   pive  us do  last  we  must  keep our  chins   up 
this!.    Make the most of the pine nml and our mlmls rlenr.    Ilut when they're 
holly and mistletoe ... the latter strict- over,  there'll lie other t'hrlstmases to 
ly for decorative purposes.    And nuis- look forward to.   other turkeji. to eat 
holla   leaves  are  handsome   when   lliey   and presents  lo LIKC.    There'll i Iber 
are il. im  ami shiny ami  used  as Ihe packages to unwrap and more snow far 
"limitation   for a   pile of haae,   risl  ap- flsllls     Itis-ause (bis Chriatams will  IM' 
pies.    If you waul lo make your house siriiinre. hffmnae our world's not quite 
vmell  of  splceS IIIHI   Iniitali/.ilig  thlncs. so   serene  as   It   has   licen.   becaose   We 
Mick somedoVes In in orauceniul linnz won't have a few things we've always 
It  €>n a  .hMii.teller,    it win  perfume had before, because of their absence, 
several rooms. donl  haN year joy Dees, 

Beaatify Yourself I nilril t liristnins 

lu the iiieauiime. don't fort'et about This t^ Christmas, ami Ills prophecy 
! -•if     fill  thai  bright  Rreen bow was'P s arth, cood will I a." 
i - 'tie rnrts at  the nape of yonr rbat   has  enduml  thronah   hundreds 
m. k. ami slick II  spring of holly ber- of wars, nml  Iboosands ..r years, and 
rles on your met tapeL    While you're ilir.uii.-ii tboossods of generations. This 
knitting,   make   a   pair   of   miniature year our I'hrisimas will be celebrated 
white atntora   mittens  about   nn   Inch wllh n  realization of our heritage  to 
wide ami   pin   'em   on  a   sweater or  on amrsMp as   we   choose,   in   the   manner 
a   blink or   nil  dress.     Make  use of we   choose,   al   the   place   are   flaloae. 
that   Christmas  perfOBM  wilh a   bit   ill Thai's our privilege in this land.    This 
back  of each  ear. ami  tie some link- is Indeed a season for rejoicing.    This 
ling bells on your w-atehhaml. is a   Christmas   for  iiiiitisl   Ameriea ! 

Over the Transom 
By GCS81E HOOS TWIN HIHTEU 

IIOStDlHMMl, MIW VOWK. N. V Very Gation 
By MARJOR1E BRYANT 

HulHirrlpllon   It-le;   for   the   collegiate   jear,   |IJQ, 
lo aiiiilenu;  *'J..)0  to   tl»e  public 

K4Uor m rhbf Krancva New warn 
ItuMin.H*  Mnnui/ir .     .   Marly  GoefcnaM 
Uanat/mg  I'.ditor   ......   ..   .     _   I't'iyy   IJneoln 
-U.ror.jiY Editors— liui  March,  DeLoa  Kearney,  Mary  Praneee ik-u, 

<'a rr«ill  i 'brlMtenwn. 
Vditori.il  H'tard -.hnn   Barbert,  Kli/Jil-elh Clay,  Hary   Ann  Scolt.  Both 

iieiTner. HaigareC Van Hoy. 
Sportg r.ditur*         ._ Serena itiser. Rath Porter 
Jl'iid   Writer ... Mary   Kli/.alaelli   I'-arwi.-k. 
Colaaaa&ffei — Gene vie ve   Oaarald,   Oonatanee   Baweney,   Polly   Creech, 

<'liri.-iine Allen, Marjori.- Bryant, Mnrgnret Jonea, Man   Uankln 
McKethaa. 

J.'j-rhunt/i- Manaaara --  Nancy  Wlnehell, Patte Woollcy 
CaneaiaiaM Mma#an -  „ Kay IfllHaiaa. Dork ttobUna 
T}i\,\*\ ...   Jessie   Lee   I'Miinetl. 
lirporti-rt—Iteliy Hopkins, I'ai«e l^dir. Murjcnri't (ileim, Anne MeCoy. 

Mulile Islayd, Mary Kvelyn Morris, Krnnees l^ibr. Annie I-onise 
ratterson. Mur^nrel Jolmson, Jenn l^ioth, ISIIIH*! Klumnds. Cyn- 
thia GrlnuUey, Mary Moline Klrkman. Georfriu Mm* McKeever. 
Maltha Bhowalter, Mary Meadows. Kuiilelxh Maxwell, Until 
Sbulman, Kay O'lirlen, Mary Helen Kmerson, llarlwra Holllsler. 
I^imine Slemon. Myra St owe, Hilda Scott. Nnncy Murph>, 
I'utricia Kothrock. Wanda 0'I»aniel, Anne Hah*. DoriH Canady. 
Henri-- ll.trns. Carolyn llarward, Kleanor Hank in. AllxTta 
MIII/H — . Sally Martin, <*and Vuu Sickle, Jane CavanaiiRh, I>ucy 
William**, Julie Harper, Margaret Wheeler, Jean Mo-muni, Helen 
Hoorer. Marp'ry Snowden. Nnncy KatzenberK. Musa Qwen*- 
Miry. MarjoiTei  Marrlaan, Anna rake. 

ButinrsM Utaif—Carolyn <*oker, Hetty 8. Moore, Merle Swain, Knth- 
• -r.it.- Palmer, Carolyn Wheatly. Martha Metlford, Julia Ha/e- 
MOCe, Peajgj Halt, Mary \A*\*\ Gordon. Jane Carroll, Margaret 
Harrlnuer,   iNirls   llolmos,   Klalne   Krh-Kson. 

4'in-iiintiim stuff Betty Wade. Rabccca Blaaton, Mary Pranceo YOUHK, 
Jane I'lllanl. Mary Barber, M.n.';n'i Alexander, IU-lly Klake. 
Mary Joiie*. Kmiiia Soullierlaml, Oorttella Bnltle, Mnrnarel Panl. 
ih.roih.v Meaklno, MarvarM IJIIUK. Dorothy llaymen, Bettte l...n 
dtin. Klise Alley. Sarah Gakne>. Ijiura 11 Inkle, Apini I'elllt. 
Uene Thnaapaon. Jane Mel.ore. Clara Porater, Mary BUra Wood< 
lief,   leoaaae   Baaimaan,   .'ranees  Glnae,  Cundyn   Brooke,   Marie 
Hreiinan.  Marv  Alexaudi-r.  Harriet   Allen.   Myrt Padfett,   Kather- 
Ine Killlhrew.' 

"I'eiiee    on    earth,    R<MM|    will    toward 
men'" your "BUI of Klfthta." This IN 

■ he In- pa ml.le r..mill inii li.n whlrh 

should   mark elearly -nml dellnllely   Ihe 

rood which you as A ricauM BhonM 
lake.     Thes.-  two  are celebrating   their 

annlTeraarieo at this oraaoa of the 
year; they are aynonymon* in their 

meaning of beauty and order, and yet 
never before have the two been more 
raaontlal sine.* tin- linn* that ihey were 
originated.    Let thi-- Chrlxtnuta, which 
HhouM he the hiippie-t we have ever 
known, he m*i only a lime of thanks 
and rejoicing hut an occaalon for re- 
\ i\ big these trnata. 

It Isn't 
.  .  .  what   a   man   knows  (hat  mailers. 
dut how near to a straight line be can 
drive the ppM-esses nf his inilld ; how 
near he inn eoint* lo hissoim; a truth 
or melhtMl. \o man shouhl he hjdged 
hy what he IIIM-SII'I know; he should 
IN* judged only hy how i|niekly lie as- 
Mimes   new   tluties.    Siiithers   Hurt. 

llryn Mawr siudenis 
. .  . voh-e their o|iinion>  in  regard  lo 
Ihe war: 

"Weil, we don'l arream al each other 
al every meal tin* wn\ we nsiil lo. Now 
moat i-MTihotly baa maile up his min.l 
thai we're L-"( lo help which probably 
means getting pretty Involved." 

Hue   dramatically - Inclined    young 
thing remarked, "After all. look what 

tola war baa done to tin* Federal Hu- 
nter '." 

In All) New Kchiliousliip 
. . . UHI |WI an iiiiooiis. Ions mill t*> 
create, as it wen*, a new picture, a 
new edition of ourslreo to present to 
the freafa peraoa who riatam our inter- 
est ; for ilie-in we in a itrong ana wish 
lo. and do, start life anew.—<». Dooglaa. 

Gain 
Mistakes are   made 

And haw enanen; 
Mill   if   they   aid 

In ebmrer views 
And   lessons  learned. 

Then   il   is  plain 
The loss is turned 

At once to sain. 

When You Are Discouraged 
.   .   .   beeanaa   you   are In   n   valley,   re- 
member that  every valley  rises np Into 
the hills .if Bethlehem. 

It Is Wonderful 
. . . hOW IIIIK-II news there Is when 
people write every day; If Ihey write 
once II iiiimlh there Is nothing (bat 
weuui worth telling. 

The Child Study Association 
Of America 

baa atarfed a study of ihe rondea. 
This is belag done became Ihe children 
are rending Ihe funnies literally hy the 
mUllona and ii aeeaM ini|Hiriant to And 
wherein the faaclnatlOB lies and to help 

Merry \i*w Year and Happy Christ- 
mas to you all. 'caaaa we've lieen slng- 
alng that well wtirth rememlM-rlni: ah> 
gan, "one more day till mention, and 
then we're <iff to the station!" Hut 
what with Ihe whisperings of train 
seln-dules. O. A. <•   praape«8. and rolly- 
annaa, it's aorl of ronfooalBg lo latin 
a column, (i-s-<;urwir lloo l\ H has 
recently Chrlatmaa-glfted me with this 
task of Writing the who's, what's, why's 
and   wherefore's on  eaiuiHis.l 

• 
Mi^llel.M*. naslc and  merriment   hint' 

• i.iiirii.iiieii trend}  in ikls seeolaal]' 
unradlaa sreck.    iiiieenmre itu* laedl 
alii., rnm.irs of sjHIIas ..iii  befove tlie 
■rbcduM  ii   bare put   forth   their 
sMs-araarcs RxHtrd MtBresaileaN tmti- 
I.IIMI over wiiti Hie scars and began i" 
pack; inii. nil, 'twas nil In rala—nml 
sncakuME of those "greenles," haee yon 
I-VIT scca that Shufonl gferl not tiilklni; 
—Welly l^-erly iml lnnkiiii: her Ix-it— 
Kulh lionnian wiiln.iii her pels—Jean 
Niul.nlil   looking   iml   unlike  N'lta—the 
ParlrUge rarlaa not dressed alike? 

• 
*.ih 'n' i.nii: eitgagmaenl rlags are 

floating sronnd lien* nml you- "l>lizyH 

.Martin has already left for jMirtM elaa. 
where Jraruilr I'.IV lins llnnlly glri-n 
lEeniaril Mie "iixe" — for lliree yean* 
tii-mi-: -Itillie Nifong eoiiilniies her af- 
fectlone for fieorge. 

• 
Hut llio mnln view|Milnt. object, fen- 

lure, eie.. Is ihis: for once in the 
history of Woman's college the stn- 
dents can hanlly wait to get luirk after 
the holliliiys to see who WON"f be 
back, what with ilrnftees. wars, excite- 
ment 'n' stutf rushing up things. 

• 
We wonder: wluit the true story Is 

shoot .Iruky Miller's broken neek—why 

develop discrimination In their rnmlrs 
IIS   well ns  III  their  other re.i.liiiir. 

the girls In 200 Jninlsou inntlnne to 
tantalise ■ the other girls with the 
temptlag odors that issue from their 
"apartment"—whnt lloris Holmes will 
■lo without mil Milfoil after Jannary .1 
- whnt the sigmn Nu's m Stale will 
think of Peggy Wallace's plctare In the 
"Agriuiiisk"—who Is ('arroll Christrn- 
sen's frieml "Clover"? 

• 
Pause for a lover's ode: 

Roses  arc  risl.   violets  arc  blue. 
When It rains. I think of yon- 

drip, drip! 
• 

Ain't  il arful:    'cause the soldiers 
nrcn'l  here any more    that every room 
looks like a rogae's gallery after the 
sudden itcliigc of annual pictures that 
Patlle (.iiinn's "4rll~ is headed for the 
■rest roast thai Odctl ami Harry are 
nn longer the bright spots of the corner 
ilrug—thnt wc couliln't go to bear Karl 
"Father"   Mines   nt   the   dance—that 
we're strictly  Southerners nml can't go 
to the G. I*, dance nt the !a>adowhTook 
—that Juliana Hanks has moved nMt-O 
far away fr the mmpus    ihut cxnms 
«iii is- staring us in the face after 
the holidays! 

• 
Ain't it wunnerfiil: that the Hermit 

program ronic* on a Sunday night— 
thnt Charlotte Jones expects something 
in a tiny box from L. I>. for Christmas 
—that Jane Tulloch has at last sue- 
eeeileil In getting thnt lnng-cnveteil 
"frat" pin of Jimmie's—Hint there was 
an overflow of Duke tioys nt the ilepu- 
Ineion last Sntiinlay—that -lii.li Dwlg- 
gins has east her eyes In illfTerent dl- 
rrs-tlons for a change—that Rhea SlkfS 
is going up No'th during Ihe lmllilays 
—anil have you bennl that the Jap. 
havi-n't a V'hinnmau'.s chance—lint. 
moetaat of nil. the Durham Rom Howl 
simply bowls us over—brinl.ler. can you 
s|«re a illmc? 

S|ieech And   now   In   the   wnnls   i»r  Sergeant 
. . . Is as free for one person as It Is York. "We'll he B-memg yn'"—anil be 
for another—it's a pity that the wrong good girls so that you'll get lots of the 
ones are fnmmiiii lallilm on It. ever-present nuts 'n' fruits 'n' candy I 
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Rose Bowl Classic Will Be in Durham 
With Duke Blue Devils, Oregon State 
Western Team Will Make 
Quarters in Chapel Hill 
For Pre-Game Training 

CHIataa <»f North Carolina c-mu-'ht 
ttirir  bmtfc   >l  WMI   Ilaslinl  over  tlie 
arlrea ttutt the annual Boat Bowl das- 
~M . betweea Duke imiviTsir.v nml Oie> 
c«»n State coUeee, had been tnaoCrned 
from Paairtr—. California, to Durham. 
War departs***! requests <-iuinir«'ti the 
Rita «-r |ttny. hut  th«' BJBJM I* still to 
IK-  played   "ii .liiiiiiJiry   I,  ■■  BaaaL 

North CVarorlaa <I<M-K not reattac bow 
larky »\»- 1* to be astl Iftaa mratfal 
apeetaeja plaa law advaatatoai of paa> 
III iiy  iik'fiit-.     r'»>r  taw Urnt   time  alpes 
taw iirst Bow Bearl esjaM was piayeil, 
1*7 roan affw, " baa aeea aWted from 
tin* woat 4-onst. 
M-uuiiinih   |';ir:wli- 

Tin- ToajwaaanM of BOOM coatadttoc 
«lll  liiimlh- nil  ■rfajjiawla  ami   -i'V 
oral aarasbera of. this coeaajtttea are 
expected la DOOBWWJ within the nest 
lew nays to roaqaew plans. Although 
til.- iihiiiini parade of roaea will not be I 
poaaltilc. ike Durham Ghwawer of Goat- 
Mrnv plaaa lo kaTo » aaaaaaaota pa- 
rade wltk varloao features. This BJBBM 

«iii ajo down ai taw easttal BOOB Howl 
■Base, and tickets may bo obtalaed frowj 
Mr. Dartoa Draw, Dnke athletic once, 
Poke ptataaa, Durham, for $4.40. 

After additional hleaehors hnve lieon 
-•■t up. the Duke stadium is expOCtod 
to haTC a atatiaej caparitj of r.i'.m-o. 
with ticket demand* laereaalaf every 
dax, tin* Rasee Is espeeted to IM* a eoai 
plrte sill out. 
Iteaver*   at   Carolina 

TbeOreeoa State Beatera will wjpjce 
rh.-ir itnwi Howl bradnnartora at <'im- 
pel Hill, aad will arrive there oa De 
reeaber M. The ColTerattr of North 
Carollwa, owe of Doke'e hottest eompefl- 
tor-*. la cooperating in every way t»» 
lank" thl- Rooe Bowl dandc one of the 
greatest ptpakla nrrnir* <.f nil Haw*. 

(Snrernor Rroattatoa baa Isaneo! a 
ronllal Inrltatloa lo Oorernor Charles 
A.   Bpraswe  <-t Orcwoa   to attend   tola 

Marion Diana Is New 
Member of Pfaff Family 

( hi i--|rn:is rarnr early to the PfurT 
Itoiisehohl this j car! A daughter, 
Marlon Di;ui:i. was horn to Or. 
and Mrs. Kucene IT.irT. I>ecernher 
!>. at the Sloonc hospital, Coliimhlu 
Medical renter. New York rlty. 

Ilr. rfaff, assistant professor of 
history al Woman's collcce. Is on 
leave this year, studying at Colum- 
bia university. He especially so- 
licited ih. CAKOUMAN to aid 
him In his <-ommiinh .ii leal proM.-ni. 

sports 
calendar 

Monday,   January*   ••: 
.". pm    baahrtbaU, EUaahaw nml 

«. ra y 
life siivii.u* 
junior daace uroitp 

7:-'H»  pJD.—basketball,   Kirklaml   :iu«l 
■lajaJaon 

■octal ilaminu 
Tiu-Mlay, January' 6: 

.» p.m.—baaketball mnko-np practice 
swiiumini: 

T :-'*.'►  p ■ 1   hawknthall   makeup  prac- 
tlre 

Boware Daace Hob 
Dolphin  ami   Seal  i-luhs 

Wednesday,  •lanuary*   "*'• 
T> pm.    RrwuMatlca 

life MVlnO 
7 :.t<» p m 1   led*thall  make-up prat 

lire 
Aquatic uMtractora 

Thursday. January' **: 

r» ji.m. -basketball niaw 
>« iiiiiiiinic 

7 •"•'» |..in     101 nee Kroap 

Two Students Are 
W. C. Representatives 
At Religious Meet 

YWCA. YMCA Hold Joint 
t'onference in Oxford. Ohio 
On Christian  Faith 

BOOK SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

fairing   IxM.ks   for   Chri-linasV 
f..r your niurenlenee i 

Here Is a   Mggeated  '-ift   list,  made 

Kmllmaii.    Simon   am)   Schuster.  J>t. 
Bta his farorltea: with ■ semi-nuto- 

Woman's college will be Npreaented 
i»y two ulris. nara .lam* Hunter and 
Virginia Dougherty, m the National 
Ajweaibly "f Kliulenl t'hrlatlan Aon 
latlonx. whlefa will ronrme at Miami 

unlveraltyr, Irxford, <»hlo. from Deceai- 
ber 27. I'M!, to January :*. IIMS.   Ban 
Jane. Is president  of the local  Y.W.C.A. 
nml Virginia is 11 roerober of the eonv 

uinity service department; 1 **•' 11 girls 
rero elected by the "V" council. 

AI t  H-) (telegatea from college* all 
rer the aatlon are expected to attend 

this conference, which is a part <>( the 
regular program iponaored by the Na- 
tional Intercollegiate Christian ronacll 
ami authorised by the V. W. C. A. and 
v. M. V. A. This aanrmblj mecta only 
once In .'v.-ry rollege generation. The 
Iheme of the ronference will be "Chrla- 
liau Kiilih nml Social Beconatnictlon.M 

Speaklngrai theanncmblj will be l»r. 
K.hvlti K. Aubrey nml Mr. Gregory 
YlaatoBf associate profcoaor of philoso- 
phy at Qneena unlreratty, Ontario, Miss 
I^'lia Anderson, Miss Kalberlne l>uf 
ii.1.1 and Mr. Robert Uaefclewlll bethe 
a.lult devotional leaders for the con 
ference. St miner groups win meet 
twice a .lay. Pertinent questions will 
hediaroaaed and definite propnaala will 
be made toward the Harfloration of our 
faith ami Its nppll.iitloii during the 
war crlalK. 

mrt.  Brace, *-'t.   of 
came   King  of   Kng- 

Approxlmately 1,300 tireenaboro 
Hcbool students attended a performance 
of "The Adventures of Man- I'olo" 
presimlrd nl Ayeoek aiHlllorliim, l*e 
..■ml-r   III. 

zz'Z^ZZttmifosebn Szigeti Likes Rain, 
Contemporary Music tended an  Invitation. 

I lealth I lead To Attend 
Meeting in New York 

i»r Hmh rollings will attend a meet- 
ing of the Amerieaa Student Health 
■fCHoetatloa at the Hotel New Vocker. 
Sew York. iMrcemher MKH. 

Together with Dr. W. \i. Beeryhlll 
Of the iiiiinnary ataff ai OhYpri HIU. 
t»r. Oomnga will preeonf the wanlta of 
tm'ir  i|iiestionnaire   on   physioihernpy 
which they Bent out to the colleges In 
the raited States. I»r. rollings will 
also conduct n round tahle discus-ion 
on th«i suhjis-t. 

•|   reall)   don't  practice rery 
.-■ pi.iim-il   the   great   viollnlvt,   Jom*|rii 
Sxlgetl lo I'AI;I»I.I\H\ reporters as he 
extracted hlmaelf from a aanb of aiiio- 
■--rapii hunters and musk? atndenta after 
lib* |a»rfonannce Uondaj ulght, Ikrcenv 
|HW   I"-,   in   Ayroch   amliioriuin.   "There 

niii'-h." ; lii* exclaimed. "Idkc everyeme hrougbl 
up in Knglnnd, ill walk anywhere in 
stead of riding.** 

I Hiring his in years of concert toiirn 
iu the I'nlled Slates. Mr. Sxlgetl has 
I raveled thnmgii IIH» Sonih several 
Hows   «>i" I lite rest lo all loose WIHI lire 

by- 
imi 

Students Hear Plans of 
Defense Council in Chapel 

{Continued from  I'agr One) 
m Bed Croaa work, pul.u.- aundng 
glene. radio operation, and other * 
lar   duties;   and    ataff,   <r   imiital   or 
moral work, whi.h aerres as asmns of 
keeping people aCQjnajlnted with the enr 
rt-nt   siiuaiioii   |.y  open   forums 

i»r. \v r. Jackson, dean of admlobv 
iraiion. and  Hbw  RUIotl  •■iH.k.- before 
,ii..I   after   Mbm   AJexander'n   addre 
pxpn*MMlog tiu'ir ronfldencc in the aldl 
Itj ..f the atndenta to ri-<- i» Ike eawr 
gency   rreated   by   il ntrj    of   lite 
l nil.-.) Htatea Into the war and I belt 
iM-n.'f that ih.* atadenta would con- 
tinue lo think clearly ami act niarly 
in the present ararthwe altoatloa, 

I'nder the direction of Mr. <:. M. 
'Thompson, ptofcaai r of organ, the ml 
Irge choir gave iwreral aossberJ from 
I heir Chriataaafl ooncert: "For I'nto 
i - ■ Child 1** Born," from Uandel'a 
u*#«aloa; "Jean BagdMao," an Italian 
carol with Jean Booth as the laHdental 
roioi-i : "Hwedlafa Dane* Carol*' ar 
ranged h* K. K. Iinvta; "" Holj Night" 
hy  Adolphe Adam. ■ Kreoch carol with 
InvMental    -   hj    Helen   Trent ham 
.ind   Anna   Bell. 

is so much demand on my time l bare 
to practice whenever ii is powdfalc.*1 he 
agld. Hown rer, he likes to arrange and 
tmnapose mmdc for the rlolbi from 
other media, as he did two of the mim 
bera on his program. 

r.-opir Plead Haahe 

When asked Ins optnloa of Ho* pro 
arena of music in the conquered conn 
Idea of Enrope, he gravely rotuddered 
the ipjeatlon. "1 ihlnk." he hepajn In 
km very alkrhtly accented voice, "there 
.an !-• BO BATUMI di'V.-lopliieill  of music 
in occupied  Knrope now.   itm  beeauae 
. f the war. the people aeed mmdc re 
than ever, and genius will always hring 
fruit, evea a* w." 

Mr. Hxlgetl noted that iu reeenl years 
people iin-  glowing  more and   luore  In 
fav»r <»f modern mmdc. "There has 
i.r.ii a great advance In laate," he 
via led. "People are laapreaeed even by 
thai which they don'l anderatand. if 
it i- really good, they Tec! the great 
mm of the coanmeer.*' 

Prefers   Walking 
Onttdde   of   playing   his   violin,   he 

Would rather swim and  Walk   than any    ! 
thing els--.   "I  love to walk  in the rain 

in western North Carolina will !»• bta 
opinion on thai MvrAon. "t love Aahc- 
rllle" he said with enihtisia>m. "It is 
the most beautiful country I know of." 

Church Group (jives 
Holiday Entertainment 

Holiday   entertalnasMita   were  held 
this  w.-.k   In   honor   of   several   of   the 
religious groups.    l>a l>eceo»her "■ the 
4'oiigregiitloniil t'hrlsihin   students   held 
a party in the Itellgious Activities ren 
ler from '• to 0 p.m. Back person 
brought n present for an "ndopted" 
orphan child Bl the Rhn 
Ihirothy llendrla wan in rha 
affair. 

IHI   Wetlnewlay,    |N>eemla>i 
l'resli>lerian Junior ...iiiiell e 
the  I're-hx lerian   -tinlent-.   at 
ma« uMilltn 
p.m in the 
('.dine 'Ihi. 
rungeineiil- 

H.n.hiui   It,     Utrd,   bj    'liftoi 
A    profe—-iolial    book   reviewer   M*|e 
i.iographieai Inlnalnctloo. 

rmforfo'j  ihir,  by  George  Daacerneld.   Harci 
the long years of waiting, before Edward Yll  1MS 

land.    For   I lie   biography   fan. 
(foap Itfhnnl Ih, i:nr*. by Cornelia Otta Skinner. Dodd, Mead. $2. 

Ilime rous  dilations  on  a   variety  of  tonics. 
riit  inn* oVvoad, by Thomas Wolfe,  Harper, $-.-».  A poarJnnassDi 

volume   of  short   stories   a   novel,   and   an  nuloblogrnphieul  ercaay;   for 
lovers of  Wolfe. 

77/. nonarrroflrc /»'< rolafion, by Hernatnh Raanchaunff, Pntaaan, 
.<j 7:.    An attempt  of the rormer preatdent of the ihm/.ig s*'unte to 
ex plain   why   he  broke  with   llillcr. 

Ilttlrr I'mmmol t'oawaer Kmaaim, by Maurire fTlndna Daoaaonny. 
Iharan. *-.   An explanntloa of Bonafa'a anjnorh raaBahnhhi to Hitler. 

itinon hi it'iiii. by Peter Quenanil,  Yiking. Vsja).  Byron eicmplify- 
iug   Itoinaiitieism. 

roiw.w'ic Will torn., by B. If. AJaaanuhaan, Little. Itn>wn, f'J.riO. 
A personal epic of bone and fortitude. 

Men "f Varies, bj John Btolnheek nml Edward Blcketta. viking, ft.". 
The ail venture or a Bovetun ami a arientiat. 

II.  M. f'alkOM, ffeanlrc, by John Maranand,   l.ittie. Brown, *2..V). 
A  novel  for tboae  who love IHIIII deptlt and unarkle. 

Pondfi tn the Wiwl. by Maxwell Anderson. iHsld, Mead. $2.50. 
A drama of world crisis, playing on It road way and starring Helen 
Hayes 

ItmMl 11 hi. h /, .;.../. h.v William Bone Benet. Dodd, Mead. pB, A ean- 
• lid   auloldography   in   verse   form. 

For //.-/... by Jonathan I'aideN. Dodd, Mead. #". Rejrtonal litera- 
ture at   iis beat, by a native Carolinian. 

Ih. Soft Hialoru of the \mrrirtin Hnolutio*. hy Carl Vnn Doren. 
Viking. s::.7."». The true story of the conspiracy "f Benedict Arnold and 
oilier  prominent   men  in  early  American  history. 

iflgCa- l.'imh anil tin11 F&lctm, by Kcl»ecca West. Viking, two vol- 
umes. *7..~.o.   Autoblgraphy  of a   gifted   writer's  mind  in  a  <iuest  for a 
mnntloo of the problem of today*! akek world. 

Strfrtlm fcraonaf, by Bomerset Maugham. r>onbled.ny, Doran, $2..V>. 
A record of Maugham's adventures during the tlrst 18 months of the 
war. 

flip /.i».</./. h) P.ellamy Cartridge. Whlttleaej. P2.T5. Autobiography 
of the >"ii of a countr)   lawyer. 

Hnlanu   Bop.   by   t'barlen   N«wdoff  and   James   Norman   Hall.    F.title. 
Brown, I2..VI.   A story of the AnrtraUaa penaJ colony in 1T88, 

Sara loam Trtmk, by Edna Perber. Rouble day. Doran. $2.50. A ro- 
inaiiee of America in tin* making, 

/„»(./. l.iiii, luicrfCo. by John CSuntner. Harper, fSJK). What makes 
up  our   S< nl lit in   Bclgtri* ■ P 

H'iM /• ih- /.'' ir, by UHIM Itromfleld. Harper, $2.00. Life in New 
Orleans during the *'ivil  War. 

Tat MKI Im i/» I NdoiHp, by Margaret Bteen. Viking. $.".. An ad- 
venture alory >'f the  INik rentary, 

I;, ih,, Want, h} IVIIIIiini I-. Shlrer. Knopf, s::. The journal of an 
American eorro|MHiik*iil In laernmny. Called by aorae reviewers the 
liiosl   iinp- riant   I k   III   America   today. 

Hrtimu ih. irfa, by Virginia Woolf. Harconrt, Brace, S3, The 
iHiiilllflll hisl  work nf an elusive EnfjUah wriler. 

/,• ft;   uU'lalnr nr I >< m--r.it. by Gerald  W. Johnson.   Harper, 
sjr.'i.  An uiiulyfta of the New Deal in relation to the development of 
1 In- democratic proccsa. 

Dr. B. B. Kendrick Presides 
At National Historical Meet 

Dr. B. B. Kendrick fiead of the Wom- 
an's college history «k*pnrtrncnt, will go 

Chicago to attend the annual con- 
vention of the American lllstorlcnl aa- 
futclittlnn.  l»e«*enilHT 2K-3I. 

l>r. Keudrlck Is a inemN'r of tho 
council nml executive committee of the 
nssoeintlon. He will prolde and lead 
the discussion at the session on "In- 
<lnstrial Slavery-" 

French Students Give 
Presents for Charity 

The- BBnaanwa of IA* Cerelc Frnncals 
snng Fn'iich ChrlstnuiH i-ar«>N and 
heard the Nativity rend by Hnrhnrn 
Hoy at their nn*ellng We.lmt.ilny night, 
Deoaansor   i»t.  in   the Owiaolhia   hail. 
Kach metnlMT brought  a present for an 
underprivileged    child    in    Hreenshoro. 
Kefre-dimeiits    WITC    lllso     s.T\e-|. 

It waa nniioime.il that there will bo 
two French tables next semester, one 
In 8011th dining hall and the other In 
Hjieneer dining hall. French carols will 
IHI mnnr In the ipiiidrangb*. Friday 
night, Dcceralwr 19. 

Musings on Music 

(Continued from I'age Two) 

ing the Christmas holidays. Miss Man- 
ana will be ana of the lecturers nt the 
conference. Her subject is "An Ap- 
proach To The Modern Idiom." Dr. 
Ilannas also expects to augment her 
lecture with record of compositions of 
Woman's college  si uil.-i.t-. 

'I'liat's all. Hope Christmas brings 
you everything—especially those rec- 
ords and "plckupa** and thing*. 

For  Delicious  Sandwiches 
and Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phone 7306 — 9465 

Itilirtry  Strcice 

"H'f  Know How** 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
1005 Spring Gardra     Pbooc E80S 

Opposite Aycock   Auiliioriiim 

orphans KP. 
iiru-.- "f rli.- 

•r    17.   II..- 
I'liti-iinlmil 

I'l.ri-l 
ii.n mi.I i.-it r..>n. .". lo «;ir. 
ICl-llKloUK A. Ii. in, - . .iil.r 

. WMN . I.iiltn.i.i. nt II..- nr 

I lomc Lconomics Club 
Has Party for Children 

M.'li.lii-rs "f ll»- EfoBM K.onnnilrs olnl> 
...nil. il «m beaMMMI "I » I'lirlsliniis 
parly r..r IS undarpH«ll»Bjod .•i.u.ir.i. 

.... Monday, 1 >.-. .-n.l..r 15, nt .'. |i.m.. In 

lb* h..i won lea l.nll.llnir     Afl.-r n 
lypleal .ii Tof. lurkejr and Ka proper 
 onianlmenta, rhe .liil.lr.-n reeHred 
r.  Sanin t'laua itftla »«■* aa locfca, 
Kweatera. Ingra ..".I puaalea. 

The nirlatnnia Iree araa deeorated 
wiili llahtH and llnael. Mrs. rTora 
White Bdwarda' claM ol s...i.il.n:.v si" 
.l.-i.w in nnlritlon prepared and armed 
dinner In the rblhlren. 

For Best Photographs 

Manning Studio 

Assortment of 
Christmas Gifts 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Ooaeadefs  itrug store 

Campus Delivery Phone 8197 

FLOWERS 
Harry's Flowers 

414 \Y. Market St.       Phone 4Z43 

IJuy Your Christmas Hats 

LEEi MILLINERY 
IHS S. Klin BUM! 

GRBEN8BOBO,  S. <". 

For the World's Itvst 
Hamburgers 

The (Colonial Diner 
:.j:. \v   Market SI. 

"// Its Paper" 

1 )i 11-.iri.1 Paper Go. 
t'liurlollr. N. C.   (JreenvHIr. S. C. 

tirr.-11-.lHiro.   N.   C. 

mmmmmmmmmmtmtmmmm* 

Pollock's 
Christmas 

I IOSIKRY—BAGS 
GLOVES 

102 S.   Klin  Slrn-t 

SILLS 
is m WOW> FOR. 

SHOES 
in QR£4iflSBORP 

Give 

LANE'S 
Dry Cleaning 

a Try 

Go To 

ODELLS 
THE CAROL 1NAS* GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

for 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

Golf—1 Iockey—Archery Equipment 
Bathing Gaps and Sandals 

Newest Rule Hooks for All Sports 

To 
Delight 

the 
Sweater 
Crowd! 

IMPORTED SHETLAND WOOL 

Cardigans.. $6.95 
Slip-ons.. $5.95 

Young, slim. Ifoxy—No Wonder they're Kavor- 
ili-s   with   tin'   College   Crowd.     Ni.-4-ly   Dctailiil 
with Kasy-Kittintr Sleeves and Necklines. 
ted of Imported Shetland Wools in Bine, 
Maize. Lettoee Green and Cedar Beige. 

Seeond Floor 

Knit- 
Pink, 

"Greensboro's Rest Store" 
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Ricardo Alfaro, Ex-President 
Of Panama, Speaks at W. C. 
World Famous Diplomat, 
Former Minister to U. S.r 

To Lecture in Aycock 
Dr. Kicardo Alfaro, ex-Presldmt of 

the Ui'pulillc of Puminia, nml Minister 

to HIP I'nilfMl States, is to srx-iik here 
OD Jim miry  10 in  AjCOCk nudltorfuni. 

For SS of his SB year*. Dr. Alfnro 
has wrv<il his country and the Pan- 
American Idea In the field of diplom- 
acy. lUirn in Panama, he was educated 
there at the T'niviTslty of CiirtuK*'iin 
in Columltia. He has served Panama 
R* Assistant Socrrtary of Foreign Af- 
fairs. Counselor of the Panama U'i.'a- 
ti"ii in WasliiiiL'tim. MeintM-r of the 
I'rut.-il Slate* Panama Joint I.:iml eom- 
mlttee. Premier of the Cabinet of Pan- 
ama. Minister Plenipotentiary to the 
Catted Stali-s. Vii-e President and 
finally President of the ItepuhUc. After 
WIllH his term- M PTMMffOt, he re- 
turned to W.-i-liinulnn ■■ minWter mid 
during his tenure negotiated with Bee* 
retiiry of Mate Hull the ■■pOfffnl 
Panama Oftoal treaty. 

I »r. Alfaro Is world famous for his 
work in Pan Amerie:iii affairs in fact, 
lie ha* DMfl dee.irjted I'V six ir<i\ern 
Uients for his aehievements In this Held. 

Lecturer 

>r. Itleardo Alfnro. ex-PreMldent 
of Panama, who will xfienk In AycnK'k 
auditorium.  Wednesday. January   1". 

German Classes Hold 
Christmas Festivities 

Students Tell of Traditions, 
Read Story of Nativity, 
Sing Favorite Carols 

AH meiiuVrs of the (iorman classes 
of Woman's colleee were entertained at 
a Christmas party I>cceml»er 14 In room 
101 Mclrer huildinu from 7:30 until 
S:.10 p.m. Mis* Carolyn Schoch. Ger- 
man professor, was In eharce of the 
program which was carried out entirely 
on a German scheme. 

"Story of the Nativity" from St. 
I.uke was read in German l»y Irene 
Kassow. who also read a poem. 

BMMM tin- reading of the Christmas 
story and the potM. eiuli class con- 
trll-uted a share In the program. QM 
group of tlrst ywir students told in 
German nlmur the German Christmas 
and Christmas tree, while the other 
first rear eflue eufl "O Children Come. 
Cone <>ne and  All."    The second  year 
i tauwM nag rhfldmrfi Cbriatauu BMM*. 
after   ivhleh   the   whole   piirtv   SJI liiT   old 
farorftee nurti u "** laaneabema." 

Itefre-hment'-   were   also  eharaeleris 
tie of tin- Qerraaa ChrtataMa.   Own 
Christina--  » kies   and   Naizipan   were 
serve* I. 

W. C. Dance Group 
Entertains With Tea 
For Martha Graham 

Composer Hunter Johnson, 
Senior Physical Education 
Majors Attend Catherine 

On the Beam 
/;./ MARY RANKIX UcKETIIAX 

Girls Are in Full   Swing 
Of Holiday Spirit at W. C. 

S. G. A. Officers Will Represent 
W. C at Convention 

(Continu* ft  fnnn  l'ot/c Onr) 
'Hash-   Priadplcfl   and    Philosophy   of 
St udent   Oowniainl."    I Mejrati's   will 
!•*■    nllowisl    to    choose    (he    iliseussion 
cnmp*  they  attend 
IMeg»t«f." IVoblwn* 

All phases of life on eaiiipllft of \\<>- 
men's, men's arid eo edueatlonal ml- 
InjBM will be emen-d to try to solve any 
problems (I,.- delegates |NMOH<*«H. Clln 
lr«    will   dent   with    M|M-elnt   proldeina. 

Uisrealion for the conference will 
consist of an old fashioned sleigh ride, 
a formal lmn<iuet and dance, and In- 
formal gatherings. Delegate* may par- 
ticipate In all winter s|*orts. 

OoffBMB Memorial union will lie the 
eenler  for the netlvltte* 

MeinlMTs of the Martha tJraham 

dntiye group were entertained at ten 
by the l>anee group In the Alumnae 

house. Tuesday afternoon. Decenilier 
10. Miss Kileen Kealy and Miss Her 

nice Klnger, of the physteal education 
faeulty. and Hetty Dublin and Jean 

Worsley poured. Hostesses were Mar- 

garet Ann Hittiek. president of the 
group; Hetty Quick, secretary-treas- 
urer: IVggy I-evlne, Armantine Dunlap. 

Imrothy Mel>utlie. and Muriel Fiske. 
Kvelyn  Hiirwltz  played   the  piano. 

Qnesta   included    Hunter   faania, 
comiHiser of the musle to "Letter to 
the World"; Miss Harriet Klliott. dean 
of women: I»r. W. C. Jackson, dean 
of administration: Mr. and Mrs. Grog 

ory I>. Ivey: Mr. John Courtney; Pcnn 
Hugh Altvaler. and Dr. Kuth Hannas. 
of the music depnrtment ; Miss Mary 
Cliauning Culeman and the members 

f the phy-l<-al education faculty; Mi- 
Clara Ityrd. I»r. Leonard It. Hurley. 
and the seiilor physical education ma 
Jon. 

Cointuittee    chairmen    were:      Hetty 
Qatck, refreshments : Miirtha Charnock. 
decorations; Dorothy UeDoOe, invita- 
tions, and Marguerite Laughrldge. gen- 
eral  ehairmaii. 

I'art  of the beauty of rhrintOMg  is 
the wonderful singing of CfarbttDUU 
inu-ic. mid the main lain rooting *reefc 
has much of the IM-SI for you to li-tcn 
to. 

Sunday. I lie, 21. 
:t::io p.m.  Andre  KoatelaneU,  "The 

Pause that Bofreahee*1 

'.» p.m. The Ford Sunday evening hour 
11:30 p.m. Handel's tfeaafa* 

Monday, IN-*-. 'Zl. 
5:4S p.m. RockefHIer Ceater rhoria< 

in-     a  chc.ru-* of l_ln> VOIITS 

•** p.m.  Telcidmne  hour 
H:'Mt  p.m.   Voii-.- of   Firc-lone 

< hri-hn.i-   Kve   Progranxs 
Wwlnesday. < 'hrisf mas Eve Night 

then1 are of course, many fipeeUll 
Christmas Kve programs. Includ- 
ing: 

Midnight <*hrihtmas Kve DMM Ul !»■ 
sung in S|. I'jitrick*-. Cathedral in 
New   York  <*ity 

'Itiiirsdii.v. CbrlHtauM Daj 
Any   program   the   new   radio   will 
pick up. 

Friday, Dee. 30 
S:H0 p. m. I'liiholclphia orehextra; 
Kiigeue <>ruiaud>. eooduetor. 

ClevHaml   tlrrhrstra. 
ThOHP   Who   Went   to   the eolieerl    M»ll 

day night prulailHj Know that the 
tier Hand s>mpii«ny nrelawtra. which 
will play on our coneeii  aerhi*. broad 
c;i-r-   Sjiturday  afternoon  al   •"•  p.m. 
over CHS. line of I he NcU-etloDH for 

I tomorrow's progmm i- "Fire Itird 
i Suite"   hy   Slra\|iisk>.    This   program 
follows   the   Saturday    afternoon   open 

at - p.m. which for December -" ni 
The   l/arrfeae   a/   Ffpara—eelebratlng 
the   IfiOth   annl\er>:iry   of   the   death   of 
Wolfgang Mocart. 

Jack Itenny tells on wife Mary. It 
RPeOUl that nlH.iit the only thing Jack 
and Mary really disagree on is Fred 
Allen's program Wednesday nightv— 
"Now    don't    think    I    have    anything 
■jrahurf  Fred personally—i jnat ean'l 
stand him. If Mary tunes In on him 
next week I Well. I guess I should 
wi-h Freddie a Merry ChrKlmus. I 
Thill's the trouble with me. I'm 11■ ■ 1 a 
louae," »ay«   Itenny. 

I   wonder   if il's as  hard   for him  to 
my  that  as it  Is  for us to think "Mer- 
ry  Christmas, 'iddle Japanese!" or "ill* 
Merry Christmas,  von  BebloM'.'": 
Warning 

As a aneelal war preeantlan, radio 
HtatlorM   In  some cities  are  U'lng  pert' 
odleally alleneed, so if Ureenaboro Roea 
off the :iir :it liny lime. Joat tune in to 
a   high   powered   atatlon.    Italelgh   and 
• *har|o|io are the nearest to u->. and 
will prubnMj !»• the eaaleRl to get. 
iinleMM you have a little "GreeuHlitini 
N|a*eMl" one of thoae quite egotistical 
numlieni thai geta volume enough from 
l hi-   fair city   only. 

Bill RerioUKly, while you've lieeti li- 
tening to all irtir nuineroiis repurtH of 
war news, have you ever atopped to 
think of the work Inhiiid then* abort 
ItruadeuatN   and how fortunate are are 
lo |.e iil.le. Ihrollgh  the fa.ilities of set- 
• •nee and a democratic government, to 
llaten  to  I hew  mewaujea "hot  off the 
wires" of  NTSS. CUS, and the others'; 

Those grand, glorious, long drcamed- 
of Christmas holidays are now upon us. 

Ilaa everyone written her letter to 
Siinin Claus? Well, hurry up. or he'll 
have no men left. 

Freshmen seem to have the floor 
these days. All of them are wide-eyed 
with the excitement of spending their 
tlrst college holidays at home. Mrs. 
I. II. Hunter in Gray hall is having a 
pretty hectic time In helping her girls 
get the "Christinas spirit" and at the 
same lime seeing tluil they devote a 
certain amount of their energy to their 
atodlen. 

ClirlKtnuiM  Shopping 

In all (he history of Christmas, there 
was never anyone so peeved as Rcba 
Roush last Saturday. It seems that 
Rcba had l»c*>u doing tpilte an extensive 
hit of shoppine. Anyway she had her 
arms so full of packages that she could- 
n't aee where she was going. She 
didn't mind running into cverytMwIy she 
met. "In- didn't even mind when she 
couldn't turn around for n last glance 
at some soldiers she ran Into Just out- 
side of a dune store, mid she thought 
that |M-i'haps her arms would last a 
while longer, hut when somebody asked 
her the lime, she dropped half of her 
bundles and nearly had a  lit. 

The hist mln  rush for the Wom- 
an's college campus is like bargain day 
in a big department  store.    Brtrjmna 

dashes here nnd tln-re, grabbing up 
this and thai and scrapping over who 
shall straighten up the room after the 
dust  settles. 
Niiidenis flan Fun 

Students from all over the country 
attend Woman's college. Most of Ihera 
are going to their respective homea for 
Christmas. Priacllla Downey, of Mont- 
clalr, X. J., plans to go skiing. Ice 
skating, and to attend the Woman's 
college night at the Mcadnwhrook. Kuth 
Peacock, of Tirana. Florida. Is going 
to l>e maid of honor In one wedding 
and an attendant In nnother one over 
the holidays. Mary Will Harris of 
Durham will attend the Oregon Duke 
game at Duke on January 1. The girls 
from WadeslMiro will go "on maneu- 
vers" as soon as lhey reach home. 

The  buses,  trains,   planes and   boats 
win probably '"■ ""•'• '"" that's ail 
|Nirt of the wonderful fun. Hut re- 
member, while eating fruit cake and 
hanging up stockings, not to forget the 
origin and significance of Christmas. 

"IlKKT'S" 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Try  a   Delirious 

Hamburger Steak Sandwich 
With Our Special Sauce 

50 VAKIKTIKH OK 
DEUCIOCS SANDWICHES 

Phone 9283 

Faculty, Students Have 
Party in Gymnasium 

Kaeiilty and student members of the 
physical education dcimrtmeiit were en- 

tertained at. the annual Christmas par 
ty irlven by the senior uuijors Friday 
night. December 12, in the gymnasium. 
Kach guest dressed as his MI ret desire. 

The senior majors gare a  short play 
on their four years as physical educa- 
tion majors. The Juniors gave two 
pantomimes, ••The Three Little Pigs** 
ami "Hansel and GreteL*1 

Then the faeuiry mire their laterpre 
tation of student life. Everyone gath- 
ered around the Christmas free in the 
liltle gymnasium and received presents. 
The party eon eluded with the singina 
Of Christmas eatoU, 

Secretary Attends Meet 
Miss Clara  Itynl. alumnae s«-erelary, 

attended1 the reception given in honor 
of Governor and Mrs. .1. M. Itroughton 
mi their 28th areddlllg anniversary last 
Monday.   December   1~>.  In   Kalei^d. 

WEST END 
Hot Dogs-Ice Cream 

Milk Shakes 
1200 SprinK Garden 

Basketball Practices 
Will Re January 6, 7 

All tirls who do im( havr tin- 
rwtuircd Iwo ba»krthall prarflrrfi 
lo be Higihle for the tournament* 
may make up prartlren on Tuesday 
afternoon and night, Janu:ir>' <•■ 
or \\.*lrit-xl;v> iiithi. January 7. 

The intra-leaeur tournament will 
beein Thunday. January 8. The 
Kama schedule will be posted after 
varallon. 

W. I. ANDERSON & CO. 
ORBKN8BOB0, N. C. 

liiittribut'trM   for 
Hammock Brand 

• Tree-Ripe 
ORANGE8 —GRAPEFBUIT 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
I)ishen 

100   S.   OfCCM  St. 

WBIG 
"The Prestiire 
Station of the 

Carolinas" 

N< u-    l-'.nti i-1.ii11111«-111 

Edncatioo 

Woman's College 
of 

North Carolina 
NIGHT 

Tuesday, December 23 

J  lluy Your School Supplies 

S. 11. KRESS & Co. 
L'Iis  Booth   Klin 

The Record Shop 
MO   S     l>;i\ ii    St 

CrectudKiro. N  <". 
New   and   Used   Records 

PHONOGRAPHS 
For Hint ■>/• /.••.», 
I'll..lies  .".I'll -1140 

CUITCIIKIEI.IVS. INC. 
Drag  Store 

'//..     Rtort   "f   I'' r*o,ml   .".'.;•( irt■ 
lii ■>. Henry Hotel 

GKKEX8BORO,  N. ('. 

Bernau Jewelry and 
Optical Co. 

The Beat Place In Qteanaboro 
To  Buy  Your Chvintmai 

(Jit'ls fur llim or HIT 

Sterlins Stiver Spoon Pins 
35c 

Real Gold Fountain Pens 
$2.50 and ITp 

Watches—Best Makes 

Kings with nil l.imls of StotMM 
Bncclti  Cliirrins 

Best   l!<'|iiiir Work on 
Watch Crystals—25c 

Heleet   \«>ur Jewelry   ,;i"   ^MVV 

Ami  Sliiri   Vi.iir  I'aymentx 
N.M   Vrar 

SASIOW'S 
Greensboro's Largest Credit 

Jewelers 
-'M   So.   Klin   SI. 

College Pastry Shop 
Birthday Oakaa 

%M,   f.T.'i.   nml   slim 
Complete  with  "HapW  Birth- 
day" nml  IIIIIIIII-S.   Beady  to 
Bead lo your lalile. 

I'li'iise  i'laoe  Your  Orili'rs 
One Ihiy   In  Advance 

l 'i- n   Suiuliiya :: '< • Tate St. 

For your next iparty 
let us furnish the eats 

Just call and tell us 
what you want, the num- 
ber in your party and 
when wanted. We do the 
rest to your satisfaction. 

For you who wish to 
pack your lunch we have 
pullman bread (sliced to 
your order), prepared 
sandwich filling, pickles, 
olives, crackers, cakes 
and  drinks. 

PATTERSON'S 
DEPT. FOOD 

STORE 

I'lmin- 'j::iTi'. 
Seafood Dent BUI 

'I'hr  /..!»./. .,I   /.'..■..;(/ HtOCk  in  '/'.Mil 

Popular and Classical 
Recordings 

Inquire about our nifl oflVr 

WEST-SLOAN MUSIC CO. 
SB!   Weal   Market   Htrerl 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
and 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MILK 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
■110 Summit Ave. Phone G131 

FRANK DAILY'S 

MEADOWBROOK 

Newark-Pompton   Turnpike, ! 

Route No. 23 

CEDAR GROVE, N. J. 
| 
I I 

 i 

ALL-AMERICAN 

COEDS PREFER 

GLO-R 
THE 

ML-AMERICAN 

HAIR RINSE... 

Special for December Only ' 

3—5 x 7 French Panel Portraits 
Proofa t«> Select  Front 

Make Your Appointment Now 

Portraits of Fashion 
by 

Taylor-Ames 
lls N. Qreene l'liiiiii- 2-0197 

Coeds dll over trie country 
arc electing GLO-RNZ. the 
fajnion maloup ha'ir onje. GLO-RNZ ha! alwayi jcorcd as tho 
hair rinse that does tho most for tho hair. It not only removes 
harmful allali released during shampoos, but it beautifies and 
tints, giving you new hair beauty. GLO-RNZ comes in I 5 pop- 
ular colors . . . shades may be blended to match tho true tones 
of your hair. After your ncit shampoo, get a  GLO-RNZ I 

Write Today for Pursc-nic Bookltt,"How to Htrt love/y Htit" 

ritO.OklT rscor c 1424 COURT PLACE 
MLU    KN*   DEPT.  S   DENVER, COLORADO 

GIO-RNZ Service is Available in Beauty Shops Ivtrywhtra 

GlORirV   T0U«   H»l«  WITH   CIO   •NZ-lt  COST!   10  llttll 

No Cramming Necessary! 
For swell flavor and 
real chewing fun-the 
answer is  delicious 

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 


